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te only horrified by Immediate end 
dramatic dangers. Human nature 
■ unable to abide preparedness.

The stomach and intestines of flies 
show that the very ones which way 
alight on your table have previously 
visited sick rooms and worse places. 
At times they fairly teem with bacilli 
of tuberculosis. Ten out of every 

by Dr. Hayward 
them.

In the warm months files have not 
far to seek to find the deadly bacilli of 
Infantile diarrhoea. The child’s "sec
ond summer" has nothing to do with 
Its troubles. It Is the lone fly hover
ing around the cleanest, sweetest, 
purest milk that plants the bacilli of

■ that fatal ma
lignant blood 
poisoning, 

1 called anthrax, 
i i diseemln a t e d by 

furs, by hair 
es, shaving 
sa or by 
>r and hides Î 
scattered In
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m ofand, furthermore, 
it is spread toy 
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sr eplsootles and thus disperse 
4r saliva, their wtags sad their 
virulent germs thus picked up. 
(mentally, It was ^hown that 
t fly and the horse fly are able 
r anthrax badlll on their feet 
heir probosces. Allowed to walk 
or meat Infected with anthrax 
«wards transferred to well ant
ic flies become the origin of an 
: epidemic.

90*
-• v!Not alone the plague and AWatlc 

‘ 1 and ele
phantiasis, but other terrible diseases, ■ 
which strike much nearer home are 
apportioned to Innocent and healthful 
persons by the supposedly "harmless 
housefly.** MÜIm i
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•Name of Mankind.

Curious to relate, sore eyes are oc
casionally spread by these Insects. 
Diphtheria, smallpox, ophthalmia, yaws 
and even leprosy have been spread 
by files Dr. Wherry. In MOS; Dr. 
Le boeuf, in Mil, and Dr. Mtnnet last 
year noted that nleere of lepers ex
posed to files were sourdes of many 
leprosy bacdli later on found in tho 
a-illva and under the feet ef Alee.

Worms, and the eggs of the round

I A
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¥com-utililiiTlr. like the ■ I

Bobservations on the food habits 
s show that this household Insect 
eeially fond of human saliva and
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____and- similar receptacles,
files will be found Infecting 
elsee with whatever bacteria are

:•!worm, the pinworm and other larvae 
-even maggots of the flies them

selves—are oecnxionnity found' In the 
stomadh, intestines, kidneys, ears and 
noses of children and adults,

__— You will agree that these facte are
flies are among the filthiest insects tj,e ,t,amo of mankind, 

sure, yet they come in contact with g1e fly should be left In a civtUsed 
the mouths and feed of helpless in- community. Legislators should pass
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Sb'on1 the partlofrtthegv"ryfmothers Food and refuse can be safeguarded
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UPP08E yon were the MAN—what would you doT Remember, *11 the evMeneo Ten . üfZi, V/*
to a copy 
' mall utid

'for her, yon MAT embarrass her. And If 
i flURB to find It, bet after a WORRY INO 
perplexing. What would T0Ü dot

1s t#4f ::^ *90
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Homely Rhyme *| | The Amateur Gardener
S..

tulle skirt this layer bangs longer at tbs 
•ides.

A third layer ef tulle, ter»»»» * *«*» 

col^réï net, - Mrs. Mathon veiled thertisaras aw'.wSfSapple-green tulle with a ptcet edge

We tried to introduce a touch of con
trasting colorby making theJflrll# vio
lât or rose-colored, but It seemed more 
effective to keep the frock one tons.

tar-ur-

going to tike It immensely.
j&sv.J’f..* nrsîM?»
Md this la the first hike ever country 
reeds that rve had this season.

Little Stories Told inOWNERS I

YNE rarv of a Well-Dressed Girl that Paul will send out blossoms over ...X 
five inehse in diameter, corresponding
ly full and deep, and tbs most won- 
derful oleor shining PU* you ever ,mim 
dreamed of in ah year life.

But this roes is net quite so free 
s bloomer as the former pink, and *** 
while the first half dozen roses are <to* 
Immense In sise, the following 'ones 
are generally much smaller and nstth- 

so full nor as deep, In the matter -vr 
of fragrance, too, Paul must acknowl- »«6 
edgo tnot he takes a decidedly eewnd 
place to Mrs, John. But the foliage 
e deep green, very thick, and In a few » \ 

years the bush that is formed Is quite .«m. 
as sturdy as that of Laing. > .

I wish all our amateurs would try 
Paul Neyron, And don't wait until *.«« 
next year. Put him In now.

Magna Charts.
Magna Charte Is a roes as old In 

the pink class as "Jack" is among the 
rede, and takes an equally prominent *,w 
place. It is a very old rose and tkere J •** 
fore, like all old friends, very depend
able. While the roses do not attain 
the immense else of Neyron, nor give 
off a fragrance quite so delicious as v>/» 
Laing, nevertheless, Magna Charts Is 
one of our best old

Tbs roses are many, especially 
bush is three or more years old 
fbrm in size, of a Pink so *W aa to 
be almost coral, vary full and double, 
and last quite a while on the bush.
The flowers are One for table decor
ation, but not so tasting as those of -,

/ I
■Y RACMA1L TODD, MJD.

Seme Choice Pink Rwee—1 
, 1 Beet

HB three red roses mentioned

GRANDPA MINDS 1MB BABY.
CepnffM. Mi», iw tin Author, Bide Dudley.

QHE'S steepin’ now, poor tittle thing! 6hd’s breathin’
Shell hlrdlykn?*ta years to comefthe loss that she has hadj ^nLv^tariî

Her dad is left, but mother love can hardly come from dad. it| thet M r0om winter promotion 
seems to me she’s crldd so much she’s kept herself awake, an’ ev’ryi be««e r0MS „„
little baby sob had made my old heart ache. I’m rockin’ he; while "• ^ ^
Gabe, her dad, is restin’; he ain’t fur. We’ve took our turns for ^ more plnlM, and tn# list 
'most a wehk at watchln’ over her. 1 only wbbt her grandma could ^ Wwch to chocs# is much target 
be here—to calm her fears. But what's the use of wlshln’? She's tha«J»atof re*. ™ JJJ 
been gone these twenty years. Well watch the cWW toe best weS 2 STwSTSv.

She’s all in all to Gabe. The Lord seen fit to take Kate off.] ^ ^^tion with almost no 
He won’t desett her babe.

;for TNph sf thsBY SYLVIA GERARD
How She Modo n Charming Spring Donee-Frock .

?
him i- T ■■>1an’J end all

to ha depended upon. Be aleo
a former, talk are

ofyou left for the lake—you were rack a 
splendid chum—you never talked too 
much,"

of the'iüyCm*fh«^eMtrr*^uthî f”ît 

made him admit that my froek was very
ssS’ Jss.“J‘»arsis.“%8Alyl Kathryn j, ,'„ar fyr m. Dial
hate* formal partie», ana when he agreed 
to come to mine he paid a big price for a 
day » outing.

He couldn’t help admitting that my 
frock was pretty, for it I» a springtime 
affair of apple-green tulle and «liver
end w“flntei tubM Avoid «.wing seed, thickly. It is a
binding Of the iLmi waste of money and makee work later

The Skirt is a

W

r «mi

tent
*■#si so that

half In
,ViAST,NKUR-

MATJSM, ■nsSSffi4 to make

sbt feet two—Into my eyre.
"I stopped a minute to say hello to 

year mother, and she said that I'd, find 
yeu up here sewing on a party dress. 
This day is too fine,,to waste Indoor, 
sewing, so I want you to corns with me 
es a ramble. I remember the good times 
we used to have in the spring before

m
testimony iH

can.I'/sd, 2s M lace.
trouble.

Many of the pinks ere so deep that 
they might almost corns in the red 
class, and these are unspeakably love
ly. others are so delicately pale that“srffi.’aa'srssœc

These are to be avoided, be-

aTkL.i&r.ss-as.'M
i S.J’ÜÆÏÏïïr- a-»»-.
* Â?r7ar. eT many grand Vinks that 
three range side by «Ids ******* 
oUuml These are Mrs. Jeflm La-mt, 
Paul Neywon. snd^Maxna Charts.

Now I aaT'spesktng'o^Mri. John 

larger roses than thls fnlr rose. Very

stiff stalk, and the fragrance Is heav
enly, and lasting. A free bloomer, 
Mrs. JOhn will after a few years send 
out deseeoe and

-li►•vIMITEO,
■/

standbys.
If the 
, uni-

nts
a fading rowi

MOVING PICTURE FANS1er relat- 
h purpose 
k money, 
Iver.iiimg 
a line, 

churches, 
orsanlsa- 
k'here ths 
hieing ef 
6 in this 
lord, with

/
-

Mrs. John Laing. ft Yf>
There are several other splendid 

pink that run these three a clow race.
But I am able to speak from my own , - 
experience of these three and no am- 
steer need hesitate about trying one 
or all of them.

* ...

ERE’S the thing you’ve been waiting for—
A department in The Toronto World every morning devoted 
exclueively to newt of the tereen world, the playe, playert, 

releate dates, photographe and everything connected with moving 
picture«.
If there it anything you want to know about moving pictures or moving 
picture actor», moving picture theatre», writing moving picture playe, 
how moving picture» are made, and where, the ealariet paid to moving 
picture adore, or anything at all either directly or remotely connected 
with moving pietartt, mit» e letter mi it mill be answered in The World. Make 
them short, and write on one side of the paper only. If yarn have m idea that yea 
would lihe to see worked into a play, write it If you see anything on the vereen 
that you think could tie improved, write that Write anything you like, so long at it 
is connected with the moving picture business.
Ths moving picture neufs will appsar in this specs'-

AND IT WILL BE HERE EVERY MORNING
Don’t miss any of it. Send in your order to have The World delivered to you every 
morning, so that you will bo sure to got it each day.
This dspartment is YOURS. Thsrs will be a theatre directory, by which you can 
tell at a glance what filme are running each day, and where.
It you want to know anything about moving pictures write—don’t telephone—to tho

MOVING PICTURE DEPARTMENT,
THE TORONTO WORLD.
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frlotic cards 
i Battalion, 
on Friday, 
lly Invited.
of the To- 
'c held this 
’ the Y. W. 
.'clock. Mr.

n
I y That ft piys to sprout send 

potatoes before they are plant
ed, at least when an early crop 
Is desired. It is only necessary

sunny cetinr window until tho 
sprouts are well started. Of 
course, considerable care must 
be exercised at planting time 
net to br’eak the sprouts off, but 
this plan will give potatoes for 
the table two weeks earlier 
than when they are planted in 
the usual way.
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SSS-lFtSSpink rose before yeu toave tried 
Mrs. John. And bo sure to plant the 
bush where plenty of room for growth 
Is allowed.
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No close second uT2ag, but a nedt 
and neck leader In the matter of else

’ 1Ul, dutiful netahh^.^ not ex-
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Bread Pudding

%
j »«*••*METHOD

IK5T ’ V
Add the beaten egg and the flavoring, put in.s:™ rA

*- .aUr-|Mr~ 1«U th. Urn. 
moaerai# oveegy

AT INGREDIENTS
»Y NOW y, lb. scraps of breed. 

2 tablespoonfuls sugar. 
2 os. suet
2 tablespoonfuls flour.
% lb. retains.

May «.—A 
d conduc- 

I tied up all 
fhe Schen- 
o attempt 
re was no

Xft* nem
peel.1 os.

Flavoring.
oraK ■ ! jam -it raise of 

effect Inl
and In this 
to cook In B i

*ipowder.
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